
Social Media Posts

Below are a number of social media posts for Facebook and Instagram, please tag @NCCoastalFed in any posts you

share so we can also celebrate your oyster shell recycling efforts.

♻🦪Did you know that your oyster shells can be recycled?! The North Carolina Coastal Federation

(@nccoastalfed) has shell drop-off sites in 9 coastal counties! Find the closest one to you by visiting,

https://www.nccoast.org/project/oyster-shell-recycling-program/

#NCoysters #Recycling #RecycleForReefs♻🦪

Why recycle your oyster shells? Well, baby oysters called spat love to attach to oyster shells making it the perfect

material to build oyster reefs with. These reefs support clean water, critical habitat for fish, crabs, and shrimp, and

help oysters grow so we can keep enjoying them!🦪😋
#RecycleForReefs #NCoysters

We’re excited to announce that we are now a part of the @nccoastalfed’s Recycle for Reefs program, we’ll be

recycling our oyster shells so they can go back into the water and become a part of various restoration projects!

🦪♻
#Partners #RecycleForReefs #NCoysters

When you recycle your oyster shells you help @nccoastalfed and their partners complete critical restoration

projects! So far recycled shells have helped build oyster reefs and numerous living shorelines, and with your help,

we can do even more!

#NCoysters #RecycleForReefs #Restoration

In the southeastern part of the state more than 142 tons of shells have been recycling, helping to build more than

an acre and a half of oyster reef habitat! Together we can do even more!🦪♻
#Oysters #OysterReef #RecycleForReefs

Planning on hosting an oyster roast soon?? After all of that delicious fun make sure you’re recycling your oyster

shells! With your help we can put those shells back into the water to help keep the oyster population growing and

thriving! #RecycleForReefs #NCOysters

Did you know that oysters are one of the MOST important species in our estuaries? Not only are they delicious to

eat, they also help to clean and filter our coastal waters, and provide critical habitat for countless, fish, crab, and

shrimp species!🦪🦐🦀

https://www.nccoast.org/project/oyster-shell-recycling-program/


#FilterFishFood #NCOysters #RecycleForReefs


